
Developing a vattine for 
titk paralysis 
The Australian paralysis or 'scrub' tick, Ixodes holocycfus, 
is responsible for the deaths of many pets and livestock m 
the wetter areas of eastern coastal Australia. 

This parasite may also attack man. causing a 
range of reactions from hypersensitivity 
a heighte ned or accelerated response to 
salivary antigens - to paralysis and even 
death. H is the most consistently virulent 
paralysis tick in the world. secreting a toxin 
that causes muscular paralysis in victims. 
This leads to acute breathing difficu lties
often complicated by card iovascular prob
lems and pneumonia. 

A t the CSIRO Division o f Tropical Animal 
Science in Brisbane. Dr Bernard Stone and 
his colleagues have made progress towards 
1he development of a protecti ve vacci ne 
that will give animals immunity to the toxin . 
111ey have produced an experimen tal vac
cine based on detoxified tick secre tion that 
has immunized test animals against tick 
paralysis. The idea came from early obser

va tions that some anima ls could acqu ire 
immunity to the more drastic effects of tick 

infestation. 

Hitchhiking bandicoots 

T he paralysis tick's life cycle goes through 
three stages - larva, nymph. and adult 
each req ui ring a new host anima l, which 
may be the same or a diffe rent species. At 
each stage the tick attaches itself to the ani
ma l and feeds on blood until it becomes 
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completely engorged and drop~ onto leaf 
JitlCr. 

Ad ult females cause most c<ascs o f 
paralysts. as they secre te much more tOX IIl 
than larvae and nymphs: adult males don't 
suck blood m all but !mach to Hnd feed on 
female ticks. T he highest incidence of tick 
paralysis coincides with tl seasonal abun

dance of females in spring and early sum
mer. 

Many native ;mimals - including di n
goes. possums. wallabies . koalas. marsupial 
mice, echidnas , bush rats, and various birds 
- acquire immunity to the tick 's pote nt 
poison. But para lysis ticks really favour 
bandicoots. especia lly the northern brown 
and long-nosed bandicoots , which have a 
very high immunity to the toxin . 

Not only wildlife can natural ly develop 

immunity to paralysis tick - cases have 
been observed among domestic anima ls and 
livestock. However, what may appear to be 
immunity to the toxin may be merely rcsis
wnce of the host to tick feeding , which 
allows the an imal to rej ect the feeding para
site. 

The tick feeds on its host in alternating 
periods of blood-sucking and salivation. 
After concen trating the nutritional compo
nents of the blood, the tick retu rns surplus 
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Along the coast 

The distribution of paralysing ticks, 
including species other than 1. lrolocyclus, 
along the eastern coast of Australia. 

wate r tO the host during sa liva tion. Peak 
production of the toxin in the tick's salivary 

glands occurs about S days after the adult 
tick auachcs to an animal. 

It is the most consistently 
virulent paralysis tick in the 
world. 

In 1935. Sir Jan Clunics Ross of the then 
CSI R developed a n amiserum from the 
blood of dogs that had developed immunity 
to tick paralysis. Dogs that become 
'hyperi mmunized' as a result or high levels 
or toxin in their blood-stream from 
repea ted tick infestations have since been 
used in the production of commercial anti

paralysis serum. Injection of the parasite's 
salivary gland extract achieves similar 
'hyperimmunity'. 

Canine anti-paralysis serum is o nly used 
as treatment for para lysed animals. 'It is 
effective in the early stages of tick paralysis , 
but becomes increasingly unreliable as the 
disease progresses. Because it is produced 
in sma ll amounts , the serum (with its 
associated veterinary care) is expensive 
enough to proh ibit extensive use except for 
high ly prized animals. 

Protective immunization 

Its prevention of tick paralysis makes the 
protective vaccine being developed by 
CStRO more effective than the serum. But 
how docs the vaccine protect an animal? 
Acquired immunity is brought about by the 

The life cycle of the paralysis tick usunlly 
takes about a year to complete, depending 
on environ mentnl conditions. 



action of the immune system, a network of 
lymph vcs;cls and lymph nodes throughout 
the body. When ·foreign' particles such as 

bacteria or toxans invade the body. cells cal· 
led lymphocytes produce antibodies -
large globular protein~ called immuno
globulins - which combine with the harm· 
ful antigenic molecules of the invader. 

Most lymphocytes move continua lly 
around the lymphmic system, pa troll ing for 
antigens. When they encounter invaders 
the lymphocytes enlarge and divide. pro· 
ducing two types of cell. The first type 
- plasma cells -continue to divide and 
produce untibodu:s to the antigen. 

The other cell t) pc - memory cells
also manufacture antibodies. but continue 
to ctrculatc long after the infection or the 
'toxicosis' has been checked. Con
>Cqucntly, during a second invasion these 
cell> can immediately initiate large-sca le 
production of antibod ies. 

T his rapid response by memory cells 
is the basi> for vaccination. Vacci nes arc 
prepared in a number o f ways - for ex
ample. using u pathogen closely related to 
the disea~e. 3> in ~mall pox virus. But in the 
case of tick paralysis. Dr Stone and his team 
prepared their vaccine by detOxifying the 
toxin with glut:traldehyde. producing an 
cxpcnmcnwl vaccine that protected test 
~nirnab from ~ubsequcnt tick paralysis. 

H yperimmunity 

Although scientists knew how to produce 
untiscrum, nobody had stud ied the way in 
which it worked. T he deve lopment of a v~c· 

cine began when Dr Stone and Dr l an 
Wright ~tudicd the pattern of artificially 
induced immune response in dogs. 

Normally, one tick f eeding 
to repletion may kill a 
non-immune dog. 

Using ticks collected from infested ban
dicoots, they allowed the parasi tes to feed 
on beagles for a short time and then 
increased the number of ticks to 32 over a 
period of 42 weeks - the dogs withstood 

Solivary glands being removed from adult 
remule ticks at the peak or ihei r toxin· 
production cycle. 

these numbers of ticks without producing 
toxtcosts symptoms. Normally. one tick 
fccdong to repletion may kill a non-immune 
dog. 

The anti· toxin potency of the dogs' serum 
equal led tha t of commercial anti-para lysis 
serum after a maximum 32 ticks had 
become engorged on the dogs' blood. When 
the tick$ were removed . the antiserum 
potency remained constant for about 8 
week,, declining to about one-third it• 
maximum va lue in another 10 weeks. After 
the tick• were re-applied. antiserum 
potcnc) returned to a value near the 
previous maximum within 12 weeks. 

The test~ indicated that only hyper· 
immune dogs, whose measured serum 
antitoxin levels had reached a plateau. 
cou ld resist any fu nher tick infestations. 
Fatalities were likely to occur among ani
mals that had t'Stablished lower leve ls of 
immuni ty. 

In fact. hypcrimmune dogs, kept tick· 
free for a year or more. did not succumb to 
the paralysing effect of IS or more ticks , 

even though tit res of serum antitoxin from 
them were at a monimum when the ucks 
"ere re-applied . Dr Stone emphasized that 
very few dogs could develop hyper· 
immunity as a result of na tura l exposure to 
ticks. One exception wou ld be dingoes in 
paralysis tick areas. 

Rcslol ts of this study not only provided 
va luuble information to anti-paralysis 
serum producers, but gave Dr Sto ne and his 
colleague~ an insight into the feasibili ty of 
artifictal induction of immunity. Dogs 
infested with ticks over a long period 
developed an immunological memory that 
could re-~timulate immunity upon further 

attacks. 
The next ~tcp was inducing immunity in 

the dogs without the use of ticks by injecting 
><tlivary gland ext ract directly in to them. 
The scientists used silC injcc1ions over a 
period of 20 weeks. Neutrali zing Mtibodic~ 
built up to levels similar to t hose produced 
in the tick feeding experiments. The dogs 
also appeared to attain a comparable 
hyperimmune state. and were able to with· 
swnd ~ub~equent tick 'challenges· . 

Tracin~: a tick's feeds 

One of the problems with using a canine 
antiserum for human cases of tick paralyM• 
is that humans can develop an allergic 
response to it. As an anti-paralysis serum i• 
also needed for human use, the CSIRO team 
began investigating immunity in rabbits 
usi ng tick salivary gland ex tnoct. 

Like the dogs, the rabbits injected wi th 
this extract could withstand doses of toxin 
known to kill unimmunized animals. 

The CSIRO team prepared 
their vaccine by detoxifying 
the toxin.. 

Further, the test rabbit;, rctnincd their 
hype rimmunit y for more than a year. T he 
results confirmed the possibility of produc
ing a purified tick-para lysis anti-toxin more 
suitable for human use than the anti-toxin 
derived from dog hypcrirnrnunc serum. 

Defusing the toxin 

Dr Stone then focused his effort> on 
dcvelopong a modified toxm preparatton 
that retained the effective antigenic proper· 
tics of the natural tick secretion while cau•· 
ing li ttle or no toxicity to the immunized 
animc:lls. 

Oy trea ting the toxi n with glutnral· 

dchydc. the scientists came up with a potent 
' immu nogenic toxoid' that they tested on 
rabbits. 

Oscillograph traces of an adult female tick's 
feeding pattern while attached to a mouse. 

~nlivnt1ons resting 



This female tick is feeding on human blood 
(rum a volunteer's hand, lo wlticb it has just 
attached. 

The toxoid proved successful - the r~b· 

bit serum samples registered very high anli· 
toxin levels. Further, test animals req uired 
on ly half the numbco· of injection~ and 
tlcvt:loped immunity in about one-third of 
the time needed by rabbits immunized with 
unmodified toxin . 

No paralysis ~ymptoms developed in 
immunized rabbits on which ticks were 
placed. Five months after immunization, 
the rabbits were unaffected by normally 

lethal doses of injected tOxi n. 
Although the toxoid presents a promising 

basis for a vaccine. the scientists' next prob· 
leon is to develop a method of producing the 
para lysis ant igen (tox in) on a large scale. 
The CSIRO team explored the possibility of 

Female ticks engorging on a north ern 
brown bandicoot. 
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collecting toxic secretions from ticks leed
ing on liquid food medium under an artifi· 
cinl membrane. The scientis ts g lued the 
ticks 'mouthparts' to the si licone rubber 
'skin'. A lthough the parasites sucked and 
salivated in the normal man ner, they pro
duced a lower mean yield of soluble toxin 
per tick th~ n did the naturally feeding ticks. 
Consequently, the a rt ificia l feeding 
rc~earch has been discontinued for the time 
being. Possible solu tions are culture of the 
lick sa livary g land cells or genetic e ng ineer
ing techniques. perhaps using cloned bac
terin to synthesize the tt>xin . 

Many native mammals 
acquire immunity to the 
tick's potent poison. 

At the mome nt. priority is being g iven to 
isolation and purification of the toxi n from 
::.aliv"uy g1(•nd ex tr~Jc.Ls. D • Sr_une of csm.o 
and Dr John Pcarn of the Department of 
Child Hea lth , U niversity of Queensland, 

have received '' grant from the CStRO
University of Queensland Co llaborative 
Research Fund to facilitate th is research. 

Ms Maryann Ga uci has been appointed 
liS ll result of the g rant to identify the pro· 
tein components of the paralysis toxin using 
a process called isoc lectric focusing. T his 
involves separa ting individua l p ro teins by 
subjecting the toxin to an electric field 
in a gel support in which a p i I gradient 

has first been generated. (The techn ique 
c~n resolve the proteins of human blood 
plasma into 40 or more bands.) 

Electrophoresis is normally an analytical 
tool , but Dr S10nc and his team hope to he 
able to use it on a large scale to prepare 
quanti ties of the purified tick toxin . The 
purified toxin may then be applied in tests 
being developed to improve the bioassay 
for determining the potency of tick toxms 
and antitoxins. One spin -off of the research 
is that the purified toxin wi ll become 

available for other purposes as well : for 
example , the genetic engineering processes 
me ntioned above may usc it in the 
production of commercial quanlities of Lick 
paralysis vaccine. 

Mr John Morrison of the Dep<trunent of 
Child lleaiLh h~s developed a simple 
laboratory test based on a biochemical 
technique ca lled E LISA (Enzyme-Linked 
lmmunosorl>cnt Assay). The new assay 
uses coate<.l p lastic plates (conwining 
·wells'), rather than animals. Toxin and 
animal serun1 react in these wells in the pre· 

scnce of an e nzyme and provide a measure 
of the ant iserum 's potency in terms of anti· 
toxin units. 

M<ory Lort Considine 
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Adult female ticks feed through an a rtifi cial 
(silicone rubber) membrane. An 
oscillograph monitors the fee<Ung. 


